Hand and Nail Care
Basic Manicure ................................................15

Basic Manicure // Nail shaping, cuticle care as needed hand
massage, polish of your choice or nail buffing

Spa Manicure ...................................................25

Spa Manicure // Everything a regular manicure offers plus a heated
hand mask that will restore moisture to dry skin and nails. Finishing
includes a hydrating hand massage and polish of your choice.

Gel Manicure ....................................................35

Gel Polish Manicure // For a longer lasting manicure that dries
instantly. Removal included.

Gel Soak off w/ Basic Manicure ......25
Dazzle Dry Manicure......................30

Add-ons

Polish Change // 10
French or Two-tone Nails // 10
Clear Gel on Natural Nails // 10
Nail Art // 10 and up per set or 5 per nail

Please consult your nail expert. Prices change according to complexity of design.

Paraffin Wax // 10

Nail Enhancements

We offer sculpted nails and tips with an overlay of Hard Gel
or Powder Dip AKA Healthy Nail
Full Sets // Starting at 55 // Includes Gel Polish
Extensions // Sculpted Nails // 85
Nail Overlays // Starting at // 45
Maintenance // AKA fill-in // Starting at // 45
• We now offer Dip Powder systems

Please consult with your nail professional to choose which enhancement
will work best for you.

Foot Care

Basic Pedicure ................................................35

Basic Pedicure // 45 min. // Pamper your feet as we soak, exfoliate
and address areas of concern. Finishing includes foot massage, a
soothing hot towel and polish of your choice.

De-Fuzzing Care

Our expert waxing services will leave your skin hair free and fabulously smooth

Facial Waxing

A longer lasting basic pedicure that dries instantly

Full Eyebrow Transformation // 18 and up
Eyebrow Touch Up // 10 and up
Upper Lip // 10 and up
Chin // 10 and up
Cheeks // 10 and up
Full Face // 30 and up
Ear // 15
Nose // 15

Add-ons

Body Waxing

Spa Pedicure ....................................................50

Spa Pedicure // 60 min. // In addition to the pamperings of a
basic pedicure, our spa pedicure includes a callus treatment and a
detoxifying mask or parafin treatment.

Gel Polish Pedicure .....................................45
Reflexology or Foot-Massage.......................1 a minute
Foot manipulation where pressure points are applied to
bring balance and relaxation to your body. Add this service
to your pedicure in fifteen minute increments or book an
hour for a stand alone relaxing and uplifting experience.
French or Two-tone Nails // 10
Nail Art // 10 and up

Please consult your nail expert. Prices change according to complexity of design.

Polish Change // 15
Gel Polish Change Only // 25 * Does not include removal
French // 10 and up
Artwork // 5 per nail and up

Please consult your nail expert. Prices change according to complexity of design.

Toe Reconstruction // 10 per toe

Bridal Parties & Special Occasions
are welcomed!
Please call for pricing and bookings.

Chest // 50 and up
Back // 45 and up
Arms Full // 40 and up
Arms Half // 20 and up
Legs Full // 60 and up
Legs Half // 35 and up
Underarm // 18 and up
Bikini // 35 and up
Extended Bikini // 45 and up
Brazilian // 60 and up
Additional Areas (toes, stomach, etc.) // 10 and up

Special Effects

A long lasting and safe tint that delivers dramatic results.
Eyebrow and Eyelash Tinting // 25

*Cancellation Policy*

We require a 24 hr. notice for cancellation of your scheduled services in order to
avoid a late cancellation fee. Clients canceling with less than 24 hrs. of scheduled
appointment will be required to pay 50% of the services reserved in order to
continue booking services at Nails By Ginny.

